
WHAT IS GOING CN TO-DAY
Pkating '.n the |arks

Tenth annual dinner of the Technology Club, St. Regis,
evening.

Annual dinner of the Association of Employing Bookbind-
ers. Hotel Savoy, evening.

Union Boat Club's dihn*r In celebration of twenty—
anniversary. Hotel Manhattan, awolnc

Robert Hunter on "Child Labor." Stan's Cub of the
Central Presbyterian Church, 57th-st., aear Broadway,
Ip. m. :

Free lectures of the Hoard of Education, *> p. i;;.:High
School of Commerce, 66th -gt.. west of Kruadivay, L)r.
FVe<!erlck H. Syk«s, '•William Makepeace That-l;eray"
iHlurtrated); Public School No I, Henry \u25a0.:.; Cath-
srtne Eta.. Profeasur Sutton Fletcher, "Ckstles ami
Palace Homes of England" (Illustrated); Hoard of
£A]rucation Hall, Park-«v« and Eth-«it., Mrs. Mary
Gregory Murray. "Music Study sun a Liberal Educa-
tion": Cooper Institute, Kh-st. and -Ith-ave., Profes-^
s'or Jerome H. Raymond. "Berlin: Militarism and
Socialism" (illustrated; Young Men's Hebrew Ass.i—
elation, Wd-St and I^TlngtOß Captain Howard
Patterson, "'How Khii>s Are Navigated" <illustrated^ ;
fct. iJaHholomcw'B Lyceum Hall. Mo. 205 East 42d-
nt.. Professor Samuel C !~chmuck«;r. "The Huimnlng
BirJ's History" (llluttrated).

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
GRAND

—
8 oator H. J. Coggeshall, Wi I

N. V.,
University. GREGORIAN— WiIIiamB
faio. HOUC*ANI>—Ex-Governor N <>. Murphy of. MANHATTAN—President Hadlej
L'niversity, New-Ha\

{Never
seek to tell thy love.

Love That never told can be:
Fcr tie gentle wind doth move , .
Itzld my love,Itold my love.
Its!i her ail my heart.

Tremirlng. cold, in ghastly fears; f^ars.
\u25a0

Soon after she was gor.e from me,

A traveller came by,.
Ht- took her v-'ith a sigh.

Tbe best of his work as an artist is to be found
Ihis plsi.es fcr the Book of Job

—
one of which,

ifce design cfinnnttr-orating- the line. "When the
3tcrr.:r;s 6tar? together, and all the sons of
(Jod Eboutfd for joy,' Is a classic of illustration—

«\u25a0£ Jn a few oX the things scattered through his
"Prc^lieiic li&olii." These more fortunate episodes

b h:s c£Tc~er a* ptnerously represented at tbe

Grolier Club. The impression they leave is one
«f fnlritralized drama, of a Sne imagination wreak-

!r.j itself on lofty motives and declaring; Its fiery

purpose in a free ar.d plastic language Th- figures
la these designs sre nobly conceived. and they are
\u25a0boditd ior'h with dignity and breadth of line.

But «/Tl \u25a0 in 5-^ flr.est works th*re art hint*of the
eecret of Elakt's ultimate failure. He was ever
t»rdir.? toward obscurity, and he had only fitfully

Tbe cosucaTil over technique without which the
rTeatest i=:?.gir.:ngs art, to the artist, but so many

:ra.?ic pjtialis. Inone of the cases berej Rossetti's
copy cf tfce Gilehris: "L-fe" (a copy which, from

tre tucr^s rre-Haphaelite's ov.-nership and from

his srjictEUons of the text, is peculiarly interest-

toS> lits cjUfl at a page on which we find .'.- m y-

iag cf Elite's: '"He v/ho thinks he can enpr::ve

or paict citfct r. without being a master of drawing,

it a. foal:" The man who wrote tr.«se words v.as
frtainiy no fool, but neither was he a master of
driving.

Itis a difScu'it thing for those who are not his
vcsU?stior.ing partisans to admire any save a very

Itw of his paintings or engravings. it is equally
cjßcu't to remain unmoved before the strange med-

ier cf good ar.d bnd work which the GroUer Club
fcttjdaced or:exhibition. Wfcit is the explanation?

l:l*v, relieve, in Blake'b remarkable person-
«*}-. He was ore of those rare visional s--a to
«tan, Ia rpite of their limitations or eccentricities,
(bewcrld irf-t-nctiveiy yields respect. a mystic like
Eircdenbors, a humanitarian rhapsodist Hke Shel-
ky. ht iK*rcd into the infinite with a passion of
•iacerity and g^xidntEs iihis heart which shows

ivCcCoence pftrfceps in nothing nun conclusively

ttui in the way in which it keeps even his most
fcatastie designs from appearing ridiculous.
Ttsse prodigious figures of his. which writhe ccn-
\u25a0vu!siv*:y i!, a kind of No-Man's Land, a place of
*ptca!rp'.;c ttshti i-ud jihadaws, of swirling bodies,

?tk3i at t»ce perpltx and awe the beholder, move
tht cr;Uc to Borrow-, never to mirth. The execution
is fef-tk, ir.i rot with tl:e feebleness of the foolish
fisiattur. Jt la rather the pitiful weakness of the
ttTOg can betrayed, of th* maimed seer, striving

to dtiivtr a rr.c-ssii^^ of regeneration to mankind.
•84 i-rcc-c by d«jfects of vision and of speech to be

a:;d even repsllant where he would be

trtßßtjfciiaiy eloquent. V.'c profit nothing by what
t« UU«rs. XevertteleES, we are drawn to him as
*>oae of naturfs origlniils. With ail his faults as
«, trQst aijd as a. writer, he was genuine in both
«P«&t-s; a man whose idiosyncracies have a
Pa«e cham, and in whose complex genius, turbid,

i*M»ic. naive £id lightning-iit by turns, we recog-

r-a*forc<'r-a*forc<' that, if fate had co willed, might have

In Dissipation of his lyric gift we might quote•handful cf r^aTjtifu] poem?, the "London," or the
•Tiger, tigT, burning bright," < r his exquisite
love's Secrer'—

-

O winter? fear thine adamantine doers:
the north U thine: there haft thou built thy dark
Jleep-fcaraScd habitation!

jBlake Collection, and Some Land- j
scapes by Mr.Metcalf.

-njer* has never been held In Kew-York an ex-
sit)!;jC.n of the works of William Blake comparable„tUe < ne wl:ich

****
iust tmm arranged at the

hpAict Ciub. It contains drawings, engravings,
j-j.scriptp. books, and, indeed, so much material

c
,a tbortmsWjr ohaxa-cteristic nature that the

visitor who go«s through the collection with fym-

Moy 3rd 5-"ticnce °'
JE:ht to derive from it a. very

VVf,r jjea of just what manner of man the cele-
MSed Engßsboiaji was, in himself and in his
trcrl;- The cases are full of rarities. Blake was

pKthoJlcal or popular craftsman, taking his .
t;on Jr. history by the ordinary processes and :

tojYins a rocre or lpss c°»ract body of produc- \
teKc xsf his credit His history offers abundant :• -- i
f-..r.j- to the p!au? ibiliiyof Drydcn's assertion that j
£rrtlwits are sure to madness near allied." and j
jj,e langible souvenirs of his passage through the !

vOtlist-em the survival of a kind of disordered
mjctiiie activity, defjing the preservative instinct

\u25a0j ;h<? collector. His art was long In exciting the
-»'. of that useful member Of society. When the
Eaip movement was started, about a quarter of a j

£EfJT &fr
- ir bought examples of his work but I

fact? to the surface. Many of them found their |
jjj- tn this country, and the show at the Grolier j
CJoD embraces much which miciit well excite the
jsvy of British collector*, in it we find, for ex-
tcjee 60SM of the salient things from the collec- J
tion of the Earl of Crewe, which was put up at

'
c»eae& t*oyears ago. The presence of these items. J
M y^s^ctir placed upon the market, points to th*> i

\u25a0vttelity Ot enthusiasm for Blake in this country. |
fxr.ibiticn, as a whole, plainly indicates that j

in east quarters, at least, he i? still held in high

j^^n;. i>t it is imj>rj>=sib> *o consider the sub-

'\u25a0vi *!&s"- \u25a0CTlousnewi without w-inderinc if in-
\g-e-i in him i£ bound, after all, to endure. If it

texts; it is Bfc^y to *c fcr mixed reason?.

B'£ke £** someiimes been compared with Michael
Xzeelo, cfciefly beraus© be had something of the
n,n,n ijyk£ter*B grandiose fweep of imagination, j
aji<s a little, very }itt>.of his ieeling for majestic j
fcrm. TcEperanientiJly he u-n? really more closely

s!!i?d to that curious fljnra to the Spanish school, |
El Greco. The farcous Terrili':::3'" of Michael ]
Ar^eks *a.< an affair of mystery, and at the same
time ctf conscious power, la Blake, a? in El Greco.
jtBeenS tilIfsa a matter of proud strength than
<$ raori-;<s. ill governed energy. 11, is visited
ty trfaJeadOTis j^eas. but he hardly knows their
\u25a0fc^l import: b*i mores unsteadily and gropingly

«r.*ros th? cloudy emotions ii which they

•behn -\u25a0"\u25a0• :sncJ
""'"

express** them In halting

u-irns. Af \u25a0 man of grr.ius he necessarily had,

Jjc-ili in!ii«atar* and in art, his moments of per-
tectios, ir of something approximating to that
divir.e ecfcieveiseiit. We recall a fine fragment of
his Sa KanS \crse:

studies give, us. as In flashes or insight, the very
Physiognomy of a sunlit hillside, of a quiet stream
rippling amid tawny rocks under the beading trees,
of gleaming birches or brilliant red maples lifting
their lovely heads against a pure tky. Nothing
could be richer In the very earor of Use American
countryside than "The Bridge Read," for example,
in which even the dusty floor of the long highway
is fullof character. Mr. Metcalf Is. indeed, extraor-
dinarily fe

t
liclJouE m his delicate realism. In the

larger canvases, like the exquisite "Spring," with
its softly rendered blossoms and its finfly Fynthetlc
treatment of the grass in the foreground; and in
the smallest studies, captivating notes of observa-
tion like the "Windy Afternoon." th • "MillBridge,"
the "Ebb Tide" and the "Captain Elliot's House,"
the essence of the Maine lands is pressed
with such precision that one sems to feel the tang
of the Maine breeze upon one's face.

The truth i,f these paintings is one of their
loading merits, but there is much to b«* paid for
Mr. Metcairb aptitude in giving to each one of
his realistic studies the beauty of a pictorial unit.
This ix a n.,it .i of design, of color and of style.
V.'c have already cited his most engaging composi-
tion, the dainty "Spring," but there are few of
the canvases shown which lack the si-:; of a sound
constructive purpose. Take the picturesque "East
Bootbbay Harbor," with its subtle tones of gray
and its still more subtle arrangement of lines.
The sweep of the shore in this picture, the sprawl-
ing buildings on tn< right, the projecting lines of
rough piers, and the masses of the landscape be-
yond, are all .«>»t forth with that Bwlft touch to
which «\u25a0<\u25a0 have referred, and at the same time
these diverse factors in the scheme are fused to-
gether with an art so graceful and so piquant as
to suggest a thins invented as well as a thing
seen. Mr. Metes If uses color as ho uses form: he
is accurate in his notation of it, and he makes it
tbe basis of a delightful harmony. Local color is
given ire© play in these canvases. 11 i

-
stated at

time?, in fact, almost at its full value, but it is
always kept inm communicating a sense of undue
heat find violence by the artist" clever manipula-
tion of light. A cool luminosity pervades his land-
scapes. Though his water sparkles; though the
young trees in hie "September Afternoon" or
"Birches In May or "The Red Maple" are de-
lineated with notable vividness; though the bright
greens of summer foliage arc shown in all their

. freshness, and the sunny Eki- s arc of the clearest
blue, there is not anywhere a garish passage. On
the contrary, Mr. Metcalf has proved that the
high key in which most of his landscapes are
painted Is not m the least incompatible with

1 suavity and tenderness, with the expiession of
tho blithe poetry as well as of the aggressive facts
of landscape that is bathed in a heady, brilliant
atmosphere. He is veracious and he is individual-
ised. His pictures brim over with vitality, and
they command attention as forming a strong con-
tribution to American art.

Aa America ti landscape painter. Mr. Willard L.

whose work bas longbeen familiar in our
"yWTIoTiji. and especially in those of the Ten
-kscriean Painters, but who h&e not hitherto made• show ut his cur. la this city, has at last .adopted

?\u25a0* useful mode of coming before the public. We
eT cseiul tdvisedly. A puinter ranges himself
*I>er*-v. be exposes his worka to view, yet there
iaothicg likt an Indepen3ent exhibition to clarify
'\u25a0S« cfencnta of his art, to put them in the right
tepeeiive end, in short, to enable the observer
"•sprehe&d his aim in its integrity. The twen-

fc^fce casvasse which Mr. Metcalf has at the
\u25a0Bsrit- of Fishel, Adler & Schwartz constitute a
*E naxifestation of his gifts. They illustrate his
**>:at ithas never been illustrated before, and in
Ca! s&, »»: may add, they promise greatly to in-
trta*c his reputation. Th«-y disclose at once a
•*uty which it is not easy for the landscape

tit the present day to secure, a quality of** '
freedom from prevailing influences. If*•

Metctlf has profited by the methods of the
f*t*iaon school, or by those of the Impressionists.

\u25a0does not allow the characteristic note of either
r°cP *© declare itself la his work. His principles,

ttoße of the Isra artist are bound to be. are
jTPnacipits of the open air »choo!. but, so far as
7*Paintings p., to show, he has *iudied effects of
**« without any reference to the precedents

*7?***&*dby Monet. His outlook, like his metn-'w ';-s own, and these transcripts from nature

%,If
**

V!» lt)e Daroariscctta Jliver, in Maim-, five
«x aiiief frotn the coast, have a raciaess which

/a* *^^?^*?'r of the soil. '-A
1iu

_
<

11 tc
*;nes -

ixi American 'art, are net Infre-

the r ?*s*^*rlfledinto scenes as'sug^cstive cf
jf'-rm of FoctaJneblc-au or the thores of the

tr» -"J^*I***1****1 Mcf the country from which they
L**lo^? drawn. Individual taste and training

fct'Kt-ihinjrto do with this, and studio lighthas
Bore. Mr. jjetealf has *scap«d this fa-

t^ ••'S partly, we should say, by dint of
j^rd^nt sympathy with which he has thrown

&~
'f;nto OJC interpretation of his material, and

5s
* tiroug}i the nature of his technical equlp-

»w^ He iS obviously rapid in execution, an ob-
4£.*"'***•»a efficct dearly and records it with

*\*' which fixes bis impressions upon the*• to £11 their spontaneous freshness. His

ARREST THREE TICKET SPECULATORS.
Captain Flood, of the West 47th-st. station, con-

tinued his war on ticket speculators yesterday. He
had Patrolman Gctzger make arrests where the
speculators appeared particularly insistent. Three
speculators were arrested at the Belasoo Theatre,
charged with disorderly conduct. They were Morris
Gest. of the Hotel Metropole; Emanut-1 Manheimer,
of No. 334 East 58th-st-, and Morris Cohen, of the

Hotel Metropole. All three were locked up.

A NEW MUSIC HALL OPENS TO.NIGHT.

The Colonial Music Hall. Broadway and ?2d-aU a
new playhouse, modelled after the Empire Music
Hall, of London, but having unique features of its
own. will be opened this evening. Under the man-
agement of Thompson & Dur.dy, who own Luna
Park, and Tom W. Ryley. it willpresent a one act

musical comedy, entitled "The Athletic Girl," writ-

ten expressly tor the dedication by George V.
Hobart and Jean Schwartz. The playlet afforcU
both Junie McCree and Miss Elfle Kay starring
roles. Another novelty will be a British pantunnnt.

"A Duel in the Snow," which had a successful run
at the Empire in London. In this ballet Frank
Oakley and Edward Connelly willbe th« principals,
while Mile. Mimi, who starred in the London pro-

duction, will be the premiere danseuse. A bill of
European specialties willprecede these features.

The Colonial is the first theatre to be built In
Broadway above £9th-st. Its architecture is Co-
lonial In the interior the decorator baa made
everything coscv and quaint. ii«; has fitted up
smoking balconies and stalls, a tearoom, cigar

stands and candy booths. The managers intend to

uresent a new musical comedy each month and
change the varieties each week. in addition, they
have made an arrangement with the Empire Music
Hall in London, by which all the ballets and
pantomlnes will be sent to the Colonial In exchange

lor musical playlets. v^,, Z v
For Sunday nights a csnctrt bill lia3 boen ar-

ransc-d Popular prices, ranging from £> cents to

Jl will be charged for u\l evening performances.

Matinees willbe given on Tuesdays, Thursday* and
Saturdays for 26 and 50 cents.

HENRI GERMAIN'S SUCCESSOR.
Peris, Feb. 3.—Adrien Mazerat. director general

of the CtOdtt Lyonnais, has been appointed presi-

dent of the board of directors, in succession to
Henri Germain, who died hen- yesterday.

COLORED WOMAN CLERK OBJECTED TO.
[BY TELEORAPH TO THE TBIBC.VK.]

Denver, Feb. 3.—The employment of a colored
weman as clerk by Secretary of State Cowie. of
Colorado, has caused a lively commotion among

the other women employes of chat department, and
they threaten to strike. One to-day asked the Sec-
retary If the colored -woman was to be perma-
nently employed He answered in the affirmative,

and said that. If any clerk objected, resignation

was In onle&

Drastic Billat Albany WillStir Up
Theatrical Circles.

Lbt TELEGRAPH to the TRIBUNE.]
Albany, Feb.

—
A measure which will cause no

little disturbance in theatrical circles, even if It
does not ultimately pa£3 the legislature, was In-
troduce;! by Assemblyman Wagner, of the »nh
Manhattan District. The bill seems to be aimed
either at the proprietors of theatres personally or
else at benefiting the public, by making it a mis-
demeanor to sell theatre tickets in a number of
ways in which they are now sold. The bill ia, of
course, drastic, Itmakes it a misdemeanor, punish-

able by a fine of not exceeding $500 or six months'
imprisonment, or both, for "a person occupying,
owning or controlling a building, room, park in-
closure or other place, which is open to the public
at stated periods or otherwise, who asks, demands
or secures from any person for admission there-
to a. price in excess of that demanded or
received from other persons for the same priv-
ileges or in excees of the advertised rates therefor,
or discriminates against any person or class of pet-
sons in the price for admission thereto."

The same penalty is nxed for any person who
"establishes en agency, sub-office or other place
at which tickets of admission are sold at a greater
price than at the box office or other general office
or place at which tickets are soi<di In excess of the
advertised prices therefor, or directly or indi-
rectly, by extending privileges in the selection of
seats, sharing in the proceeds of the sals of seats,
accepting the return of sold seats, or in any

rr.anrer aids, abets or connives or participates in
the sale or resale oi tickets by any person or at
any place, for a price in excess of the regular price
at which such a tii-ket or tickets of the same class
are sold, or in excess of the advertised rate there-
for."

Finally the net ia drawn tightly by the follow-
ing application of the penalty to any person "who
refusea to sell on demand a ticket for an unsold
seat at the regular advertised rate, unless the seat
jia.«. in good faith, been reserved for an intending
purchaser at the regular advertised rate."

AIMED AT SPECULATORS.

COLONEL DUNN NON-COMMITAL.
[ur tei.e<;raph to thk TurßrNE.}

BingiuUßton, N. V.. Feb. S
—

Colonel George W.
Dunn, who has been ill with an attack cf grip,

wu* a?k«a this afternoon if he wonM accept the
chairmanship of the Republican State Committee
:•' U was ofT^re'l him. Colonel Tuinr; stnUs
p.-iid it was impoasibli a offer
untii it had been tendered him. and for this rea-
son he could not see that there was anything to
say on tha*t subject.

MR: ODELL SO DECLARES.

Inquiry as to Lighting Contracts
Likely

—
Conference ofLeaders.

Chairman Odell. after II conff-rencp yesterday
with the Republics leaders of the legislature, said >

that it was the understanding that bills for all the I
substantial reforms demanded by this city would
be t>as=sed at an early day.

The State \u25a0'.airman would not B0 into particulars,

but it was learned from one of the conferrees that
there is a strong probability of an investigation of

Commissioner Oakley's lighting contracts, and of
the passage of bills for the correction of abuses in
the Police \u25a0 tment, for the abolition of abuses
that have rrown up because of a lack of proper

enforcement of the excise law?, and for other meas-
ures demanded by er.lightoned public

- •\u25a0iitin:- at in

this city.
"The bills are under way," said President Halpin

of the County Committee, "and the more impor-

tant ones willbe Introduced by the middle of the
week. The result of the conference last night at
the Republican Club is eminently satisfactory."

Senators Raines. Malby and Elsberg, Speaker

Xixon. James T. Rogers, leader of the Assembly,

and President Halpin were among those who saw
the State Chairman yesterday. The deliberations
were a continuation cf the talk at the Republican

Club on Thursday night.
Chairman Odell will go to Newburg to-day, and

Senators Raines and Malby. Speaker Nixon and Mr. j
Rogers are likely to be his guests at New-burg this j
|afternoon, arid perhaps over Sunday. After the j

jconference yesterday Chairman Odell said:

"1have conferred with the leaders of the Senate
and Assembly, and we have agreed that this city

iis entitled to substantial relief, and whatever relief
the city wants will be given."

"Does that apply to the police?" was asked.
"Of course," replied Mr. Odell. "It applies to the

'
police arm everything else. But Ident care to go

into particulars. Itis sufficient tor me to say in a j
general way that the city willget whatever legls-
lation it wants. Iwish my position to bo under-
stood. Iam not acting alone In this matter, and
am not responsible for the arrangement. Itis the

Iaffair of the leaders in the legislature and the

Governor. Iwas merely asked to give my views,

and 1have done so."
; Assemblyman Rogers, who strolled into State
!headquarters last night, said that there would be
iplenty of news about city bills next week, but that
things were not thrashed out yet. In reply to a
question about the savings bank tax. and as to

whether it would be repealed. Mr. Rogers said:
Personally, Iam not in favor of the repeal of the

law taxing the surplus accounts of savings bank*.
Iam aware of the fact that the platform calls for
it,arid that Governor Higgins is in favor of the re-

ipeal. The legislature may decide to repeal the
measure, and then again it may not. "We have got
to raise about $5,000.(X>0 in revenue, and it puts us in

rather a ptrange position to repeal the tax on sav-
ings banks, which does not appear to be at all
Iburdensome and add it to something else.. Public
Isentiment would hardly warrant us in removing
1 this tax ifwe have to cut short the appropriations

for the State institutions by just so much. When
Governor Hisgins advocated the repeal of the
law,Iknow he had no knowledge of the recent de-

cision of the Court of Appeals in the life insurance
icase, whereby the revenue from life insurance
j companies is cut down by about J1.000.000.
1 Robert Hunter, chairman of the Child Labor
j Committee, called on the former Governor in con-
!nection with the appointment by Governor Hig-

gins of a new State Commissioner of Labor. When
IMr. Hunter was seen, he said:
i "Mr. Odell did not give any positive assurances
!of any kind, but Iam more of the impression than
; ever that Commissioner McMackin willnot be re-
[ appointed."

CITY TO HAVE ALL IT A<KS

Hall. Edward J.
Hegi-iuan. Elixabeth C. M.
fcUgylna, Henry.

Kingsbury. Henry J. .
Lou. John a . jr.
Masif-y. M: S.
Means. John.
Sterwln. Rev. Alexander 11.
Mesaler. Rrti

-
V.

ililler.Ester H.

P*^«»»U«i Entire.(Should be read I>AILY by ... tat«reat«t as ciV^S-sBaJ occur at any time.)For«iSn ir.i. (9, ln
,

sell endtn* February . 1908.w,,] closei V'PTLY in all :» cS> a: the G^n* I*lPost-o(f.ce a, follows: P»rcel»-pc*-t irraila close on« h" ir earlter
than closes time shown betow. Parcela-»OJt tna'.is <:rOerntanv o!o=* at 8 p. m. January 3<> per s. a Brauaen-
bur? "ad H p«r s. s. Kaiser Wilhelir*der Gross*.«epu,ar and i-uppteraentarv trails close at Foreign Sta-tion tcorn«-.r cf West ard Morton sts. 1 half hour later
than closing time shown t*low texccept tr.at sappla-
mentary mails fcr Europe an 1 Cf-nrrnl America. via Co:an.closa -me Uour lai«r at Farelsn siatlonj.

TRANSATLANTIC MaTLS.
SATURDAY (4)—At »-3© a. m. for Ireland. r«r s. *

Etruria. via Queer.stowr. (mail for other parts ifEurope*
must be directed "per ». s. E'.ruria"): at « a. ta. (or
Europe, i>er *. s. Philadelphia, via Plymouth and fr.er-bour«; at S:M o. tn. for F.*!f?ium. Pire*i» Pl*« iUJTj.
per s. 9. Kroor.'.a: treifular mail for I^'.Ri^^v tr.ust b«
directed "!er s. s. Kro..n".and">: at 30 a. SB. for Azores
Islands, per z. s. Cr»tlc tmail for Italy tsiust be dl-
r^ct<Kl""'p«^r s. s. Cretic'i. at 11 a. m. for JCorwaT. Par-
cels I'ost Mat'.s, per s. s. Hfk!i \r-»u!ar tr.ilt for l-«s-
mark must be directed "per i». KdtU").

TTESDAY »7)
—

At 5 a. tn. for Naples C'.ry an-1 Gewv
City, per •. a Dentschland (mail for ether parts o*
Italy must be directed per \u25a0 s. De'-.taih'and*: at «:3J
a. m. for Europe, per s. r. Kaiser "Wilhslm i*rCrart*
vis Plymouth, Cherbourg as IBremen.

MAILS FOR «=OT'TH ANT CKVTRAL AMS^HCA.
WEST INDIES. ETC.

SATURDAY (4)
—

At &/M a. m. Ourplernentarr 9;^> »-
D.) for Porto Rico. Curacao and Wn^suela. t»er *. *.
Caracas imaii for Colon >U Ciiracao, mast t* di-
rected '"per s. a. Caraea*">: at s»:So a. tn. isufp!^-

fmentary 10:30 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica and
Columbia, except Cauea and JlusdkUr.a [irr-arTrr.ents.
per a. s. Sibiria (mail for Ccrta Rica murt b« dirwessi
"per s. a. Sibiria"): at 10 a. m for Cuba, per s. s.
Morro Castle, via Havana; at 10 a. tn. for Gr-ns<la.
TrinKla\u25a0! and r'iu:I Bolivar, ne- ». a. Gr*naja: at 12 S(»
p. in. for Cuba. p-r s. s. O'.inda. via Slatamas imail
must be directed "per s. s. O!icda">.

SUNDAY <St— At 6 a. m. for r.arhadTS. Guiana and
Northern Brazil, pfr s. s. Orang»nse, via BarSados.
Para. Maranham and f'sara.

MONDAY nil
—

At 5 a. in. tor Arser.tir:-. t'ruruay an 4
Paraguay, per a a. Casilda; at 8 a. m. for Bermuda.
per s s Bermuilian.

TUESDAY <7|
—

At 9:r.0 a. m. (supp^Tn-ritarN' 10:30 a. m>
flr Nicaragua <^x-rri Ea»» Cca^n. Boaoßnu except
East Coast). Salvador, Panama. Ca-ial 2<in*. Cauc*
Department cf Cr.lomhia. Eruador, Pern, Bolivia an«t
Chili. p«?r a s. A<lvar.ce, via Colon ima'.l for Guatemala
must W directfd "per s. r. AJvance"); at 12 m. fop
Argentine. Trugaay an.i Paraguay, per s. s. Crown
Prince: at 1:2«» p. m. ff'r Barvn't"s. p«r •>. s. Proc'.fi*
(mail for Trialdad MiUu'.ar.a tnu?t be dtraetad "p«r
s. a Proci(la">.

!NOTICE
—

!-";\u25a0 cent!' per hair o-inr« in B.^Clrior. to th»
regular po«tas'. mu»t he prppal 1 <,n all lettera for-
warded by the Suppletner.tarv ?,lai!si. an»l letters i!*—
posited ln'the drops mark*.! "Letters firFor»!gT< Coun-
tries." alter the ClMdSr r>i the Re^nlar Mall, for des-
patch by a parf'-ular vessel, w!U not be s<> forwarded
unless such additional r^stape is fully prepaM thereon
by stamps. Supplementary Transatlantic Mails ar<»
also openei on th» plzrs of the Arnertmn. Enalish and
FV^nrh steamers. Tcherie->er the sailings wour at S s.. tn.

or later; and late mail may >>c deposltrd in the matt
br>x?s on the pi^rs of the German Lines salllns from
Hoboken. Thf mails on the t>rs open ana hour and I
haif !i£fnr<» "aUin? time, ard close ten minutes before,
sallinc tirce. Cnlv r?Ku!ar pestas* *Vtte;s 5 t«nt» a
half ounc(> Is require 1 en articles mai"e.l on the rier»
cf the AmcrteM, White J=tar and Cerntan iSea Poa!>
steamers: double post-ipe (letters 10 cseis a fca.!f ounce*

I on other lines.

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLAND, ETC.. EXCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA—Via Por» Tampa. Florida, cto**s at this offlra
daily, except Thursday, at -ii:Z<}a. m. (tte co:..nect;n*

Trails close here &n Mondays. V.'ednesdaji and Sat-
nrdav»».

MEXiCO CITY
—

Overlar.il. unless sreciaHv addressed fnr
*>isratfh by !«'-?.m*r cl-^^es nt thJ"* o^.c^ da:.*y. except

Sunday, at idtD p. ra. aaJ 10:30 p. =c Sujidays at 1
p. m. and 10:30 n. vr..

NUTVFOI'NnLA.VD iex;-eot parr-]s-Po<«T MalT!>'.—Bv rail
to North Sydney, and rhence by stram^r, cl-.'i^ at this
office dai'y. exrspt Si:n!ay. 7 p. m.;Sunday* a: fi:3o
p. m (cnnnect:n» maila tlisa hero every Mcaday.
Wednesday ard Saturday).

jama: By rail to Boston, and then -9 br steamer.
closes at this office at 7 p m. Tues.'.av.

Py railto Philadelphia. anl thence by steamer, close*
at this office at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday.

MIQT'ELON
—

By rail ta Boston, and tr.enea br steamer,
closes at this office daily. exc«u: sjunday. at • p.. at.:
Sunday a: %.'\u25a0'>•> p. m.

BAHAMAS(except Parcels-Post Mai'.s>— By ra . tr- *'.am.
F!a. . an,l thence by steamer, closes at tbis efflea at
t4-30 a. m. Monday. W-ire'tisy and s%rnrday.

BRITISH HONDIRA3. HONDURAS lEast Coast! a**
GCATEiIALA

—
3y rs!' to Nrw-Orleans. and t!i*r.ce br

steamer closes .• thi*offlee dai'y. exrejit Suacay. *'
\u2666 l:3i> p. m. and +l:>.3t> p. m.. Sundays at tl p. m. ani
tlO:30 p. m. (connectlnz mail closes t»r« Motw!*y» at
\u266610:Sl> c m.»

COSTA RICA
—

By rail ?o New-Or!ean». an 4the».e« fcr
steamer, close* at this afßc«- daT'-. exct-pt Suulay. at
t1:«» p. m. and \u25a0Ho:3> d. tn.. iunCajs at tl Pr o. and
tl(> So D m. (conntctmt mall closes here Tuesd^jra at
tlO:3i» p. m.i

NICARAGUA "East Cc.a<' Bv run tn N-^-Or'etri!". *r.<\
thence by steamer, closes at this arSce daiiy. nctrt
Sunday at tl:30 p. m. and <ll<.*) p. ra . Pun<>j« at

\u26661 a m. and tlO:St> p. m. loatthig mall cloaks has*
Vl>-2n»sdays a: *10 ») d. m.».

PANAMA AXD CANAL ZONE
—

3r rail ta New-Orleaffy.
La. and thence by steamer, closes mt tsts office iai\y.
exceot Sundays »• ilon-Jaya. at tl:3i> t>. tn. ar.vl tlO:?a
D. m.:Sundays at tl p. m. and TlO-.3A p. iv. <co»ae«-
tar tni'l closes here every Sunday at 'l» * a. *a.J-

tßesl»ter*<l Mai's doen at 6 a m. antvlois isy

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. FORWARDED OVEJtLAKI*
DAILY.

Tb» s<-he<l .:• jf aJassK of Trauspaciio Mails «
--

ranged on the presunipuon ot tn«ir uii..Tt«-r-u;.:e4 over-
land transit to sort of sailing. The cut! ceaaect&s
mails <«-xcopt Restxtered Trmupa ri3c Mzilit <l;:;patei!».l
vta Van.. Vkuwla, Tacestta or s«attl«. w r.cr-,
close 6 B. ta. previous djy> cic-a« a: the Uc;'«raj i'isti-
e£Hc*. New-Twrk. as follows:

Hawaii, via Saa FrantUcc. c;ase at « p. k». Frtroanr 9
for dispatch jwr s. s. Alameda.

:Hawaii. Japan. Korea, Cktna and Ihi!.--;.n-- i.-'i->, via
San Fraocjsco close at 6p. m. FslTuaiy s» fur Jia-
patch p«r a. *. Korea.

iJapan, Korea. Ciiiiia aad Phi'.lppiae Islands, via r.-.•.•..•.r.-.•.•..•.
cloae at 6 p. «»• February v tor Cispateh p«r s. a
Shlnaao

iJai :'.:•„ Kurea. China anl spcdaHj aierejsed ir.al? for
Phtappin* U!attds. via_ Tae-m.i. .!.*« at 6 p. us.

i februtfy »<• ?;\u25a0"\u25a0 lUfflWlcn per a, ». rc:«ua., Japan iexccj't faretl*-P..it Mal!s» Kor«-a. China aa4i'fclllpplne i^laa-is*. vU \»a.-..-jvfr :.r.l V;ctorix B. C
ehjse a; 6 ;>- :«. Febroary H for UUpai^h per a a
EW.presa ->f China.

iK«w Zraiand. AuatraUa (-xctpt West). New Ca!e<J<Tß!»
Samoa. Hawaii «n* FIJI Islands, «La aan Franci*-^.>*
rioio at 6 p. m. Fehruary is fcr Ctspatch per *. «. V«>vl
tura (U the Canard strruw carryip.x the tir:tish ie»;1
fcr New Zealand •!•\u25a0\u25a0. n<it arrive !n time tn «-. a.i-,;\.;;•.
till*dlipuu.h r\tra ma»l»

—
closir^ at s:i> a. m :\u25a0.;\u25a0>

a. m. a:u! «P- «>- ;cumJays at *:3O a, .n.. v a^ m. »nii fi
p. in.

—
wUI tm «>a^« uy anii.i(>rw*rUr4until tie «rrt\al

i.f the; Cunard *tra.nieri.
iHawaii. Japan. Kurta. CuUra aa-1 tp»eiarir atftlreased msil

Jor i'hU.i>i4tie la.aa.l*. -via *is rmwrlsiw. el»M« a; v
p. m. Ftbruary 2O for dispatch per i. >» CcptU.-.. rtallippln*UlanU aad Guam, vta gaa 1- ra:-.r;.-.-... tlo*m at
tip. ta. February -4 f(W diapatrh per L\ S. Trinjport

:r.JI IsUuda. Australia («scept \v«-»t» atsd Now Catdoata.
i via Vancouver and Victoria. 8. .C. eiuae at «p. a.
I February 23 for dispatch per *.a, Moana.., Maa«.-huria irxt-t-pt N«wfhw»Pß aatl Port Ariftar> and

Kastern Siberia & at t»rejejsl (nrwarrfed via Riyisut.
IJJOTE.

—
CaUss "otherwla* adiTrcssed. W'eirt Amtra.'la ta

forwarded via Eutuim: New-l^-jUn!. vta Saa t'mn.-u:.\
and certain places In the CTJfßese Provtnc* of Tunnaa, vi.,
Hriiisn India—th» qnlcJiest routea, PWltppaes •peciailr
addressed "via Europ*" must b« fully prepaid at th«
roretgn rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via San ItsSila—
exclusively WILLIAMR. VfUJU^K. Poatnuuta*.
rostoas*. M«w Tone. x. X..3zU\ott -."7, m

F. 11. CHOKER BURIED.

Well Known Men at Sercice at St.
Ignatius Loyola's Church.

Thousands of persons, including many well known
men, attended yesterday the funeral of Frank H.
Croker, son of Richard Croker, who was killed a
fortnight ago by the overturning of hia racing ma-
chine at Ormond Bench, Pla., while making a sharp
turn to avoid running over a motor cyclist. The
funeral was at the Church of St. Ignatius Loyola,
Park-aye. and Mth-st. The church is one of the
largest in the city.

Requiem mass was celebrated by the Rev. N.
N. ilcKinnon. pastor of the church: the sermon
was preached by Father William O'llrien Pardow.
and the final absolution and benediction were given
by Archbishop Farley. Monsignors M—I and
Lavelle and fifty Roman Catholic priests occupied
seats in the sanctuary.

Mr <>okrr and his wife, because of the crowd,
entered the church by a side door. Among others
at the church were Andrew Freedman. John Fox.
Lawrence Delir.our, Senator Patrick H. McCarren.
Borough President Littleton of Brooklyn. Mayor
McClellan, Charles* F. Murphy, Congressman Timo-thy D. Sullivan. Vice-President Timothy P. Sulli-van of the aldermen, Justices Scott. Dowling.
O'Gorman and O'Brien. Judges Newburger and
Foster and John F. Carroll.

In part. Father Pardow said:

We all know the dangers and pitfalls that sur-
round a young man's life m this city, and we findin the life of the young man who was called m>suddenly thai pleasure was only a means to an
end. He put his intense nature into the activities
of life and succeeded in business. His modest tal-ents and demeancr and fair dealing were In ac-
cord with the Catholic training he received in the
schools and colleges.
Ihonor the young man who Is gone because, be-yond all. he was a true Catholic. There are other

heroes besides those of the battlefield, and Script-
ure tells us that life's struggle la the battlefield of
all.

The burial was in the family plot at Calvary.
Richard broker, at his home yesterday, gave out

this notice:
It is impossible for me. owing to the great num-ber, to answer individually all the messages of

condolence and sympathy Ihave received. Iavailmyself of the courtesy of the press to make public
announcement on behalf of myself and family in
this general way. and to thank my friends for their
comforting word*.

HOPE CROXER WILL REMAIN HERE.

Friends Believe He Will Stay All Winter
—At Wife's Home.

Richard Croker yesterday afternoon, after greet-
ing- a number of friends who were at the funeral
of his son. went to his old home, No. 6 East 7-ith-
Bt.. with his wife and sons. Rl-hard and Herbert.
It is understood that whil- he is In the city,
whether for a short or long stay, he will stay at
the ih-st. house. Many of his friends believe
and hope that, on account of bis bereavement, he
will stay here all winter, and that if his health la
good he willabandon bis custom of livingin Eng-

land and Ireland.
Mr. Croker, accompanied by his two f«ns and

two friends, vjsit^d the subway last evening and
inspected the stations at City Hall and Brooklyn
Bridge. The party entered the City Halt station
and Mr. Croker wa? shown about the station. He
asked many questions concern

-
the structure

of the subway. The party boarded a train and
went to the Brooklyn Bridge station. wher>~ they
alighted and watched the running of the trains.
Both the uptown and downtown stations were ex-
amined. Mr. Croker appeared to be interested in
the running of the express trains.

FOR A VANMARCKE, $9,600.

Senator (lark Spends Over $23,000

at Kaufjrman Painting Sale.
The sale of modern paintings and sculpture be-

longing to the late J. W. Kauffman, at Mendelssohn
Halilast evening, realized $176,595. The highest
figure reached was $9,600, for "Return from Past-
ure," by Emile Van Marcke. The bidding was
started at $3,000, and the painting was finally
knocked down, after a spirited competition, to
Eugene Fischhof. the collector, of Paris.

"The Watering Place," by Constant Troyon, was
started at $5,000, and was bought by Senator W. A,

Clark for $B,COO. Senator Clark was also the pur-
chaser of "Returning from Pasture— Evening." by

Anton Mauve, for $7,300; "Italian Maiden," by

Corot. for R-WO, and "A Little Roman Girl." by
Bonnat, for $4,100. Isaac Guggenheim bought for
$4,000 "Reconnoissance from the Windmill," by

Edouard Detail^, and Caxll de Silver purchased foi
$4,100 "Loading a Sanding Barge," by Jacob ilaria.

Other gales over $5,000 were:
•Bank» of the Olae." tiy I>aubi«ny . Knoedlt C0..56.70Q
'•Going to Pasture— Morning." by Anton

Mauve jKnoedter *- Co x 5,00U

"TravelUnic la RuMta." by Adult Schr*y«r; George
v Dowtlen • o.sjwj

'•Thorofleld Castle," by Caxln; Henry Rein.-iM.rt ti.eoO
"The Church in Danger." by Vibm; Isaac Sn»»W

h^im
•••" ••\u25a0"v

•The BUze'oi'JJooniay." \>y L*onUiermltte; Scott
a Fu»l«r3 \u25a0-'*.'

\u25a0

CODICIL TO CARL L. BRAKDTS WILL.

Many Paintings Are Bequeathed to Telfair
Academy of Arts at Savannah, G-a.

The codicil to the will of Carl L. Brandt, the

American artist who died in Savannah, Ga., oh
January 20. was filed with Anson Baldwin, clerk o£

the Surrogate's Court of *e»ter County, at

White Plains, yesterday. It was forwarded by

registered letter. Tho instrument was executed on
January 12. UM, and witnessed by three lawyers of
Savannah— Ii- W. Johnson. George 11. Richter and

William M. Farr. The disposition of his other
estate, as to the welfare of his family and the

amount of his estate, is unknown until the willis
filed. Mr. Brandt for years occupied and owned
the residence :it Hastings-on-the-Hudson which

was built and occupied by Admiral Farragut after
retiring from the navy.

The codicil filed to-day refers to certain pictures

and other works of an other than those bought
by "ira for account of the Telfair Academy of Arts
xind Science, in Savannah. Ga., and those bought
or paintej by him and already presented by him to

the academy and now placed on its walls. Mr.
Brandt states that he purchased the works of art

for the academy in Savannah, that he taught
classes of pupils for many years, painted pictures

Igdence, In : ';'' a- ;lJ those bought
paintej by him and already presented by him to

icademy, and now placed un its walls. Mr.
itea tha.l. i'.e purchased the works of ar:

B
sses of pupils for many j eara, paiat^d pictures

and modelled sculptures while in Hastings and Sa-
vannah and that his pictures have been exposed
in the galleries •->::" the world. He states that to
remove all doubts as to the ownership of.these
works, he bequeaths his works to the Savannah
Academy, and directs that a brass tablet be placed
on each work, with the followinr inscription: "Be-
queathed to the Telfair Academy of Arts and Sci-
ence by Carl L. Brandt, X. A., its first director."
Among the works are "Study of Roses." "Archie
St i"lair." "Souvenir of Mexico." "Apple Blossoms."
"After Diaz," "Midnight Sun In Norway," "Head
of Christ." "Hnmboldt

'
and "The Bay of Naples."

MORGAN MAY ASSIST HARVARD.

A Persistent Rumor in Cambridge Commi-
ttee Raising Fond.

[BY TELEGRAPH M THE TKIBCJ.E.]
Cambridge. Mass.. Feb. 3.—A voluntary committee

of prominent Harvard alumni is hard at work rais-

ing the endowment fund of at least $2,500,000 that
President Eliot eM.i:«i for in his last report. The
committee is headed by Bishop Lawrence, of Massa-
chusetts, and contains some of the leading financial

M of Bcwton.
It is persistently rumored that J. P. Morgan is

going to help the Cambridge university over the
present financial crisis. Mr. Morgan is known to
b^ well disposed toward Harvard. He pave libcraily
toward the foundation of tt.2 new Medical School
building*.

SULLIVAN'S LECTURE A LOSING GAME.
[BY T£U:OK4CH TO THE TBJBCNE.)

Jeffereon City. Mo.. Feb. 3,—Because only tWO

persons paid admission la»t night to hear the ex-
pugilist. John L. Sullivan's, "Illustrated Lecture."
Sullivan rtfused to deliver it. The admission fee
t.hh $.'. Vlifcn Sullivan awoke thl* Tnorning hi."
purse was empty, wo he approacht-d Sum- Senator
Kuiney. "Certainly." Mid ivhirry. •'how much.""
"Twenty-five dollars will do." answered Sullivan;

"Isimply want carfare." H* got what he wanted.— ' m

WEDS WOMAN 30 YEARS HIS JUNIOR.
IBT TELEGRAPH TO THE HUM Ml J

Rochester. Feb. S.—James Palmer, who built up
one of the largest fireworks industries in the world,

situated in this city, on Saturday married Mrs.
Elizabeth Force, of Brooklyn. Mr. Palmer la eighty-
four yaani old and his bride is thirty years younger.
The news of the marriage came out to-day. The
couple started Sunday fur California, where they
will spend tha winter*

"The, Huguenots'* in Italian.
After many decades of "OliUfonotU" and "IN*

Hugenotten." with an occasional effort at "The s
Huguenots," Meyerbeer's religious opera, la which. !
according to Heine, Cethollcs and Protestants j
shoot each other to death to a Jew's music, be- 1
came "Lea Huguenots'' in New-York under the JA'.»-y & Grau regime. It was "L«" Huguenots" J
when last it was heard at the Metropolitan before J
last night. That was two years ago, and Mr.;
Gran was director. Mr. Conrled found It im-

'
possible to give the opera last season, for

'

want of a French tenor. It is too valuable j
an asset to m neglected when sensationalism j
is rife, however: tha clock was turned back j
to the days of Maretzek. Strakosch and Mapleson, ;
and last* night saw a revival of •«;! Vgonotti." :

though all the persons concerned In the east. exc*i»t •
one. would have been quite as happy, presumably. :
if Meyerbeer music had been sune to Scribe's
words; and more people in the audience would have
understood what the "Vgonottl" and their energies

were talking about in tuneful measures. Perhaps. |
however, this would not have been much of an
advantage, for "Les Huguenots" la not a work I
calculated to provoke a craving for knowledge of j

all the details of conversation. It is not a. lyric ;
drama, in spite of its conspiracies, its oaths, at- '\u25a0
tempted assassinations arid wholesale slaughter, an* •

there have not been wanting intelligent people In j
this world who did not hesitate to prefer emotional !
language to articulate speech in operas of its kind, j

Big and little included, the majority of the people
who sang in last night's representation had been
heard here before. Mme. Sembrich was a familiar !
apparition as Marguerite de Valois, though non« !
the less gratifying to eye and ear on that ».ccount. ;
On the contrary, since her art always borrows j
beauty from worthy association, her exquisite j
legato singing sounded peculiarly ravishing, be- ;

cause it was for a few moments consorted with the
beautiful singing of Signor Caruso, foi;whose sake ;
a reversion had been made to th« Italian text, i
Equally familiar and gratifying was the Valentina ,
of Mme. Nordica, one of the admired singer's best

'

parts. The scantness of breath which has com-
pelled her of Ist* to cut up her phrases marked j
the only difference between last night's perform- ,
tnee and her performances of old. for the beautiful
opulence of tone was still there. In Mr. Plan-
CGn's Saint Bris and Mr. Scotti'a De Nepers there
were also revivals of pleasant memories. New to j
the public in their parts were Signor Caruso as !
Raoul de Nangts, both strikingly excellent, though
the lady had a firmer saddle, a fact which would be
fullyexplained ifit is true, as was whispered about
among those who would be knowing, that It was
the tenor's first public essay in the opera. In the
set numbers, however, such as the romance in the
first scene and duet in the last, his voice was
ravishing. .Mr. Journet labored efficiently in the
r<Me of Marcel, in which re* falls short of the
Ftature demanded by the popular fancy, however.
physically as well as vocally, especially since that
fancy wad carried captive by Edouard de Beszke.
Mr. Vigrsa conducted, and the theatre was densely
crowded. .*• \u25a0,-;\u25a0

HUDSON COUNTY LAWYERS DINE.
The annual dinner of the Hudson County Bar

Association, which was organized in ISS2, was held
last night at the Hotel Astir. The association is
composed of lawyers from Jersey City, Bayonn«\
Hoboken, 'Weehawken, North Bergen and other
places la Hudson County, M J. Edwin A. Stevens
L*wis, of Hoboken. presided.

There are many Catholics in the association, and
a report had been spread that as it was Friday
two dinners would be served. This report, it was
paid by a member of the dinner committee, had
been started in jest.

Kugene V.L«-ake, of the bar of Hudson County,
expressed opinions regarding the beach of N> w-
Jersey. Several members of the bench of New-Jer-
sey were present, among- them being- Judges Jona-
than Dixon and W. F. Heisley. Mr.Leake said that
the system of justice in New-Jersey needed much
improvement. Judge Dixon replied to him. dis-
agreeing with his assertions.

DINNER FOR J. R. PETTIGREW.
A committee has been chosen on behalf of former

pupils and teachers of Grammar School No. 49, In
37th-st., to arrange for a dinner in honor of James
R. Pettigrew, in recognition of his services in the
cause of education. The banquet will be held at

the Park Avenue Hotel, on the evening of Feb-
ruary 22. Those wishing tickets may apply to
August L. Martin, No. 76 Wllliam-st., or to John
Kyle. «\\>. 610 3d-ave.

m

SENATOR PLATT COMES FOR DINNER.
Senator Thomas C. Plait and Mrs. Platt returned

to town from Washington last night, reaching the
city on the S o'clock ..rain. Mr. Platt made the trip
to attend a private dinner given to-night at the
Lotos Club for Senator Depew.•

Insist upas bailnc Burnett** VaalMa.

Died.
Death notice* appearing in the TRIBUNE willbe

republished In The Trl-Weekly Tribune without «ati»
charts.
Alt-Milller,ItSfT A. C. Hall. Edward J.
Baldwin. Anna 41. Hegt-iuan, Elizabeth C. M.
Black. Elizabeth C Kigrglns, Henry.
Busby. Jesepn. Kingsbury. Henry J..
Clark. Van Buren. Lot:, John A., jr.
Clift.Emory W. Hsssey, Mrs. S.
Cline. Edward E. Means. John.
Coclccrofi. L. Matilda. Merwln. Rev. Alexander M.
Culver. Ann I- Messier. Remsen v
Dunsaee. T. .• W Miller. Ester H.

AI.T-MUI.LEn—On February 2. IWS, Mary Anna Char-
lotte, wlf*» of the late Dr. George Alt-Milller.ag«i TO
y^ars. Funeral from her lain rtiidenee. No. IIS Park
Place, Brooklyn, at -4 p. m., Saturday. Interment a:
Ulta Cove. Sunday, ax 12 30.

BALDWIN"
—

On Thundajr evenine. February 2. 1S»OS.
Anna M.. widow of Caleb J. Baldwin, in the W2d year
of her ag». Kun^ral services willbe held at the resi-
dence of her eon. >". W. Baldwin, No. 101 Fark-ave.,
Orange, N. J.. Bandar, February £>, at 3 p. m.

BLACK
—

Suddenly, at Pawnee. Okla.. February •>, Eliza-
beth Crane, wife of the Rev. Dr. Kufua D. l;la.

*. Fu-
neral and Interment on Suntlay *ftemuon, at Ma-Uson,
Ind.

BUSBY—On January 29. at Deland. Fla.. Joseph Busby.
In the Md year of hi* age. Funeral services will be
held at No. 71! Hart-st., Frooklyn, Sunday afternoon, at
3:SO.

CLARK—February £. 1905. at Short Hills. N. J.. Van
Uuren Clark, aged 70 rears. Services at th« horns of
his son. Cornelius J. Clark, on arrival of the:p. re-
train from Barelay-*t., tiuaday, February 5.

CUIFT his late residence iiir..y.t Cretan Falls,
s" V on Wednesday. February 1. 1886, Emory White
eon of Florence Stebbins and the Ute Captain Emery
\\ CHft, C S. A. Funeral services will be held from
Ui«bouse on Saturday, February 4. at 2:3« p. m. Con-
veyances willbe In waiting on arrival of train leaving

Grand Centra! Station at 11:40 a. n. Interment in
Greenwood Cemetery, at the convenience of the family.

CLIXIV-F.ntor?d into rest. in Mi'.lcrt..n. X. T. January

21. IMb Edward E. CHie. aged 65 years, formerly cf
Amcnla, X. Y.

COCKCROFT
—

On February 3. L. Matilda wife of th*

Ute James M. Cockcroft. in the Mth yew of her as,.

Funeral eenices at her late residence. OssininK-on-
n^l^ian Monday. February 6. at 2 p. m>

Carriages

"m meet train ieavlns Grand Central Station at li.A.

ni>on.

fTt \-ffl—On Thursday. February 2. at her residence.
\£ "l-4 Wen *s'a-st. Xew-Yorlc City, after a brief

mnesl An» WiaSsT «:Jow of EMbM E. Culver. Xotke
of funeral hereafter.

D!'\'HEE-On Thursday. February 2. T. De Witt Dwn-
«hee in the «4th yrar of his ag». Funeral services on
lundav February' 5. at 3.3» p. m.. at the West Em
r-o"l«glat« <-hurch. We« Enc--»ve. w>d 77th-«. lat.r-

ment ax Cannjobartt. N. l.
\u25a0t.-ti. On Ti.ur.da>-. Fefcruary =. 1005. Edward j'eme.i

HklTdepuTy vIcrii of the Court of General Sc.'«on»,

V?w-Yurk cit-T trow Oa«Wr 1. 1*72. until Augwt 2.
l«i)T> Funeral unices at Trinity Chapel. »th-«.. near
Br^rtwaTTii Monday niornlr^. the *h last.. at 10
o'clock.

HEGEMAS-Oa Thursdar. February 2. MM, at th* Hot*]

Wllterd N>w-Y«rk City, raiiabeih Conrad Moy»r.
vouascM cniW ol i.aarles a.art Lucy Conrad Mojrer. c»-
f«as«<l at Philadelphia, fenn.. awJ wife of John A.
H«*emait 11 D. Fun.r-j.l at 1o'clock p. m. Saturday.
February 4 from h*r late rwidence. No. 200 Penning

fn-«ve.. V**s*lc N. 3. Carriages win meet train
ltavin- »l->i.. via Erie Railroad. 11.55 4. m.. ana
Chamber*-**.. 13 u'clock noon, at Faaaalc mala station

KinGtNS
—

On Friday. February «, at hie late r«a*.l«nc«.
EU»*l»eth, '\u25a0••\u25a0 J- Hear/ Kigjjto*. agea *» years. J»otlc»
of funeral hereafttr.

KINGMIURT—At Keui«ui \u25a0 Cil.. Janaary 27. Henry Jud-
»utx K.iat«iJUj>

-. «on of tht U;«r Francis H.Kicssbury. a!
iii^tOtar.a^ --. :. 'Funeral services on »un«ti»r after
nixin February «'>. at X e'eiociv. from the residence or
Ul» brother. K. K. Ktni-»Uir>, No. 214 rro«pecl-«t..
Kast Orans*-, N. J.

L.OTT
—

Tfc*tr»<lay. February 2. 1908. John A. Lou. Jr.
asril +r rears. 1nrirral »crvicea wi.i I- »-.«id at hia taw
ivßldfiu-i-. Xo. 2.103 Albcmarle Iluad. Flatbush. Brook-
lyn. X. V.. on Saturday, February 4. at a o'clock p. ra.

MAS3EY—In Montreal, Febfcary ."., Mrs. P. Mansey.

twidow of the Rev. e>. .y.uti), and mother of Wtlllam
It. an.l i:;-i,rg,. M*is*i-y,ur N*»-YurU. la the »7th y--a-
vi her age.

MTvAXS
—

On Friday nu>mlns. K»fcrua:> 3. linii. Joha
Mean*, :t«r«l !C yearn. li«!ailvc» and friends ar« r«-
vpec-tfutly invited to attend the funeral Mrvtces. at hislat« r«-sldeni-e. No. 14 Henry-**-. Jersey City, on Sa.S>-
\>ath afternoon, February 5, at 4 o'clock. Interment at
convenience of family.

ItERWIS
—

On February 2. .1 Paaadena, Cat. the Rev.
\>*.atiil«- M<i'« Merwtn. .'n the "i'irli yt*r ul his <i>;<*.

for many yrara a faithful Mil—!'\u25a0!\u25a0! J to a
«f«akinK ie-i-jiU.

aOBKUntr-On Thursday, February 2 IJXO, at 11 p. »a..
at his re»ldence. No. 631 Moorewood-a*e.. Plttubure.
i'.nn.. Rexnaen Varick Mewiler. »on of Maria Rswsiin
Mauler and the late Thomas Duremus Mllater. g«r-.... la I'ttuourg,.Saturday aittrooon, »- 2:20.

Died.
MILLEJI—At Mount Vercoa. N. Y-. Febniarr'2. JSC?.

Ester Kailett. wlf» ot Charles F. Miller,_ formerly «,
Chlcasa. Funeral services willb« held at her la.» r«st-

denc*. No. 153 l»rosp^t-a.e.. Mount Vcrnpa. N T.. *»
Sunday, rasnwrr 5, at 2 •'Stssfj P. \u25a0-
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Official Kerurd and forecast. —^Vashington, Feb. 3.
—

The weather cast of the Rocky Mountains continues to

ba dominated by an area, of high pressure- that still
persists in north central districts. CoJJ weather with

zero temperatures continues In tha Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys and the Northwest, and lower tem-
peratures with enow or sletit are reported to-u!ght in

the South. i. is Knowing- in Mississippi below Vicksburg
and sleet or snow has (alien In the South Atlantic States.
West of the Rocky Mountains general rains have fallen
under the influence of a great barometric depression that
has occupied that region since the Ist inst. The weather
In northern districts has be*n fair.

Tht-r; will be snow Saturday and probably- Sunday
south of the Ohio, and eastward to the Atlantic, except

that rain willfall along the Gulf Coast and in Florida,

Rainy weather will continue in the plateau region ana on
the Pacific Coast. The temperature willmoderate some-
what, but no decided change to warmer la yet apparent.

The winds along the Atlantic Coast will i,. fresh
northeast to north; on tots Gulf Coast, fresh northeastand over LaJie Michigan, light and variable.

Steamers departing Saturday for European ports will
have Crash w«st winds and fair weather to the Grand
Banks.

Forecast for (Special
'
Localities

—
For Eastern New-

York. fair and continued cold to-day, except snow in ex-
treme south portion; Sunday, fair; light to fresh north
winds.

"\u25a0•<• Eastern Pennsylvania, New-Jersey and Delaware,
enow to-day; Sunday fair: faash north to northeast winds.

For the District of Columbia, snow to-day and probably
Sunday; ireaii north to northeast winds.

For Western Pennsylvania and Western NVw-Tork.
partly cloudy to-day ami Euuday, slowly rising tem-
perature; light, variable winds.

Fur England, fair to-day, except snow on the south.
coast; Sun-lay, lair; Xr«ah west winds.

In this dUtrr&m the continuous white line ihowt the
rtiansT— in pressure as Indicated by Th« Tribune"*
•elf-recordinr barometer. The dotted line shows in*
temperature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau

l.iriul Official lUwor<L—The following oXcial record
from Iho Weather Bureau B]»asja the ofcSagSS In the tem-

perature for the last twenty -four hours. In comparison

with the corresponding: dat« of last year:

1904. IMB.I 1004. 1905.
3 a m -J.M » 0i . m 84 182Z" ro V» \u25a0 7 o|>. ;n... 34 14

2£ 5 SI •11p. m S3 11
,2 m « KliSp. m 34

—
4 p.m 25 »
Highest temperature yesterday, ll*degrees; iowrsi. 7;

average, 13; average for corresponding date ox last year,
23; avarag* for carrespeafiiflg 1data of last twenty-!!va

Forecast.
—

Snow to-day; continued cold: f*trSun-
day; tree* westerly winds.

THE WEATHER REPOHI

CHASE MR. MORGAX S CAB.

Policemen Halt It
—

Italian Woman
Had Been Bun Down.

J. Pierpont Morgan and a woman said to be Mrs.
Morgan were chased in a hansom cab by hair a
dozen policemen from Bayard-sfc down the Bowery
and Park Row to the Brooklyn Bridge yesterday

afternoon after their vehicle had run down and
slightlyinjured an Italian woman who was crossing

the Bowery. The driver. James Burns, an employe

of the Sew- York Cab Company, whipped up his
horse when he saw the accident and was not stopped

until a mounted policeman and half a dozen patrol-

men on foot, in wagons and on surface cars pur-

sued him and put him under arrest. He was after-
ward discharged in court. The woman refused to
make a complaint.

The Italian woman, Mrs. Marie Socco, of No. 5S
Mulberry-fit., stepped oft the curb at the west side
of the Bowery at Bayard-st. just in time to be
struck by the wheel of the cab nearest the side-
walls. She received a slight cut and was shaken
up. but otherwise unhurt.

When Burns was made prisoner Mr. Morgan and
his companion alighted from the cab and hurried
away. The crowd recognized him. Mr. Morgan
took another cab, in which he went to his Wall-st.
office.

In court Magistrate Pool a^ked Mrs. Socco if she,
•was willingto make an affidavit that she would
make no complaint, and she agreed to do so. By
the time the affidavit was drawn a lawyer repre-
senting Mrs. Soeco appeared and ajvised her not
to sign It. She changed her mind and said she
wouldn't sign the document, but she refused to
make any complaint. A lawyer representing the
New-York Cab Company was present to defend
Burns if any complaint should be made against
him.
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